
2017-1-TR01-KA105-039007     April,  29 - May, 6  -  2018 
Başkası Olma Kendin Ol       (Be Yourself) 

 
Please keep in mind that there will be coffee/tea breaks during the sessions. 

 

29 April - Sunday Arrival, room arrangements in the hotel and congress centre 

30 April - Monday 

09:00 - 11:00      -     Breakfast 
11:00  - 12:00      -     Opening and welcome reception - fears and expectations 
12:00  - 13:30      -     Lunch  
13:30  - 18:00      -     Presentations about the sending organization (by the participants of the sending organization) 
18:00  - 21:00      -     Dinner and tour in city centre                                                                                     

1 May - Tuesday 

09:00 - 10:00      -     Breakfast 
10:30  - 12:00      -     History of desired body (presentation and group discussion) (Spanish Team) (also presenting the video interviews) 
12:00  - 13:30      -     Lunch  
14:00  - 15:00      -     Body with the youth's point of view (presentation and group discussion) (Romanian Team) (also presenting the video 
interviews) 
15:15   - 16:15       -    Healthy body and diet (presentation and group discussion)  (Ukrainian Team) (also presenting the video interviews) 
17:00  - 18:30      -     Dinner 
19:00  - 20:00      -    Culture night (Italian) 
20:00  -  21:00     -    Culture night (Turkish) 
 
                         (Participant groups will present their country and culture) (Presentations, cooking, dancing, exhibiting  
                         materials, etc.) (The participants are free to choose their way of presenting)  

2 May - Wednesday 

09:00 - 10:00     -     Breakfast 
10:30  - 12:00     -     Industry of Beauty and Media (presentation and group discussion) (Italian Team) (also presenting the video interviews) 
12:00  - 13:30      -     Lunch  
14:00  - 16:00      -     Role of Family and Friends in Ideal Beauty (presentation and group discussion)  (Turkish Team) (also presenting the 
video interviews) 
16:00  - 16:30      -     Erasmus+ Program and Youth Pass 
17:00  - 18:30      -     Dinner 
19:00  - 20:00      -    Culture night (Romanian) 
20:00  -  21:00     -    Culture night (Spanish) 
 



3 May - Thursday 

09:00  - 10:00     -     Breakfast 
11:00   - 12:00     -     Content with what you have? Do you like it? (presentation and group discussion)  (Bulgarian Team) (also presenting 
the video interviews) 
12:00  - 13:30      -     Lunch  
14:00  - 16:00      -     What makes you yourself? The others around you? Or just what you have? (interactive workshop) 
17:00  - 18:30      -     Dinner 
19:00  - 20:00      -    Culture night (Ukrainian) 
20:00  -  21:00     -    Culture night (Bulgarian) 
 

4 May - Friday 
 
Day for sightseeing and swimming (please don't forget to bring swimming suits - this day may change according to the weather conditions) 
 

5 May - Saturday 
14:00  - 16:00     -      Exhibition of BE YOURSELF picture gallery 
18:00  - 22:00     -      Farewell barbeque, handing out certificates 
 

6 May - Sunday 
 
Departure 
 

 

 

 


